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Ralph

Ph is over in Ko
doing a splendid
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ave quite a sire
,rd Eipoch 5th
9lman and the Rai
Wolrab boar, is er
daughters.
The D
ry good local dem

r left) The wide wings of the Northwest
Airlines transport
plane
as a huge umbrella
during a heavy rainstorm
while the pigs
being loaded at Des Moines.
The crowd includes photographers,
eel men, reporters and TV and radio announcers
who were on hand
atch the loading.
(Lower left) It was quite a chore to lift the
ng, squealing pigs up into the giant airliner.
Starting
at the left

in the plane is Al Culver, Walter Proske and Cletus Stalzer.
In the
truck starting at the left is Dennis, Stover, Dale Stover, Bob Zeisneiss
and Bob Faint.
(Center) Dale and Dennis Stover ready to unload their·
consignment.
(Right) Inside the plane, showing how the crates were
strapped to the floor to eliminate shifting of weight.
Kermit Hougen.
is shown pushing a stubborn pig toward his crate.
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200 Pigs Flown From Des Moines, 100 From San Francisco
By Northwest Airlines - Destination Korea.
pigs.

In 1the first airlift of its kind ever
ittempted, 200 live pigs were flown
Elk Point purch
tom Des Moines, Iowa to Korea in a
>m Cliff Smith at
rtered Northwest
Airlines
fourthis boar has re
ine transport.
159 purebred Berkloug is planning
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ment Korea's de,pleted sitock in an
rt to help that country recover
first visit to Sou
the ravages of war.
The ani~rtainly favorably i
s were selected to improve the
~ quality
of livesto
ity of Korean stock in cross breedconditions in gen
They will be sent to government
te.
eeding farms upon arriva.l in Korea.
sconsin
The first flight composed entirely
pigs, 159 Berkshires, 20 Hampshires
I & Son, BurlingtlJl:l
d 20 Durocs left Des Moines, Iowa
good bunch of pigt.
June 20th. It took considerable
in heading their herd;
rk on the part of everyone cono attended Whitmo~
tle will recall wh&.t rned to make the nece,ss,ary arements, to get the hogs at the
ire he is. He is al.rt
t place at the right time. and with
'all ·boar Elmer Mo•
proper certificates of vaccination
r his Honey B. F
etc.
Then after the breeders
t Burlington is
as·sembled at the airport,
the
,ker's Perfection,
e was quite late in arriving and
the 1951 Wiscon
add to the occasion, iit rained
Barrow and pen
tically all day.
only keeps 6 or
award Johnson, fieldman was on
a good market
d to represent the Berkshire News
ling time.
l is to be complimented for work1, Burlington
is
out details which arose that en9st groups of pigs
d the entire shipment to go as
planning on show
duled.
The 'pig lift' received
te and several cou
t publicity, as newsreel men, rets a coming ,pros
ers and TV and radio were, on
pig for the fall
You probably read about it
irchased several
Your local newspa,per.
9 to this boar W
he following sent p,igs in the first
)W
prospects.
ht; (from Iowa unless otherwise
rs Walworth ha'V
ted): Walter Proske, Montpelier;
::)limax 2nd head
W. Orr, West Liberty;
Stanley
~d on page

Swift, Gilman; Kermit Hougen, Radcliffe; Hartman Coffin, Zearing; Cleitus
Stalzer, Britt; LeRoy Faint, Aplington; Robert Faint, Havelock;
Dale
& Dennis Stover, Havelock; Don Martin, Dunkerton;
Tom Conover, Holstein; Wm. W. Woods, Mechanicsville;

Pictures
of the California
shipment
available at press time, but this group
at the R. E. Goodman farm at Modesto,
fornia, shows the quality of pigs that
included in the California "pig lift."

-----YEARLING

aren't
taken
Caliwere

Eugene Fitz, Melbourne; Robert Zeis-neis, Colo.; Al Culver, Athens, Ill. an-ct
Robert Altman, Pleasa·nt Pl,ains, Ill.
The second flight was made from
San Francisco on June .29th, all the
pigs numbering 100 (20 boars and 80
gilts) were purebred Berkshires from
California
breeders.
Also included
in this shipment were 100 goats.
The following CalUornia breeders
had pigs in the shipment; D. H. Bybee,
Pomona;
Arthur
Cook, Santa Ana;
Vernon F1airchild, GaTden Grove; R. E.
Goodman,
Empire;
Virgil
Groves,
Farmington;
G. E. Livingston, Chino;
and Mokelumne Farms, Acampo.
Berkshires
have been used extensively in Korea for crossing with native Korean stock, and the progeny
have proved to be, quicker to mature
and more economical feeders than the
pure native stock, which largely came
from Japan.
It is proposed, by the
importation of purebred Berks of best
pedigree into Korea, to rnsta1blish a
fresh strain on the Republic of Korea
breeding farms.
The resultant
purebred pigs will then be distributed within the country to cross with the na=
tive swine. It is expected that these
shipments
should 1produce approximately 3,000 pigs within 19 months

BOAR

(Continued
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on page
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SALE

-AT
A
REASONABLE
PRICE
681972,0
LYNNWOOD
EMBLEM
LAD
20th
This top quality boar was farrowed April 1, 1951, lit_ter of 12. He is sired by
Lynnwood Hurricane, 1st Senior Yearling at the 1951 Indiana State Fair, and out of
Lynnwood Lilia, by Lynnwood Emblem Lad 11th.
Here is your chance to get a good boar that is very smooth, very long, good back
and even conformation.
Write or visit.
Also one yearling and 2 fall gilts bred to the above boar for fall farrow.
J.
EDWARDS
AL'L'A,
IOWA
E

*
*

SPRING BOARS and Gil TSVALIANT'

S

Sons and Daughters

MO DEL

Littermate to the Eastern National Grand
Champion Sow and a son of the mighty
sire of Champions, C_rusader. Valiant.
Visitors Always Welcome

••

o•f -

FANCY'S RAIDER LAD 2nd

A great boar that sires the right kind who
is a full brother to CONSTRUCTIONEER,
many times a champion.

MILTON OLTMANN & SON

Nokomis,

Illinois

10)
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BONNIE ACRES
MASTERPIECE

CAPTIVATOR

A Great

Pair !

You'll be hearing a lot about these two great breeding boars that we are
using on our outstanding
sow herd.
The spring pigs that we have by them are
the "breed improving"
kind.
Holding our entire spring crop for our fall sale in which the above boars
will be featured.
We do have some late May litters that we would sell at this time.

See our herd

at Illinois

-

Wisconsin

-

Iowa

State

Fairs.

Write or Visit

W.W. BALDIS
100 Niee

Taylorville, Illinois

April

Selling

at

modest

and May Pigs
prices

to

do a volume

business

• Both sexes available, leading bloodlines.
Mostly sired by RF Fancy
Crusader and FR Liberators Trademark by recent Minnesota Grand Champion.
Sows carry Model Charmer,
Crusader's
Valiant and Command's
Chieftain breeding.
These are the best lines of the breed.
WRITE

FOR FURTHER

INFORMATION!

IN

T
=

PINE
RIVER
MINNESOTA

Large Group Attends
Wisconsin Picnic

Breeders from five ,state, 8 gatb ...
Vo
at the Rex Whitmore farm nea.1 Eeu,,..·•··
: :\
Troy, Wisconsin, on Sunday, Jul a,,
. a
for the first picnic held in uia/ t .
\ ,,ar
for .several years.
s a,,.
·ill

Out-of-state
gueis~s included: :\!,
a~d Mrs. Paul Fritsche,
New l'1i:.
Mmnesota; Mr. and Mr:s. Sam Vana,,:
wall of Earl Park, Indiana; Mr. a~;,
Mrs. Lloyd Alexander, Wooster, Ohii).
Dr. Eugene Byers, Loudonville, Ohi,J
Herb Mollaun,
Oldenburg,
Indian:l
Mr._ Dunbar and son, Kenneth, Osgoo,i
Indiana;
as well as several bree Jr
from lllinois.
c ·r.

We are developing

our entire

ne

,ire
,,·rY

Indiana Picnic
Held July 23rd

Oli

:;O(

Harvesting
kept many from atten,l
tending
the Indiana picnic held a•
Lynnwood Farm, Carmel, Indiana 0 ,,
Wedne,sday, July 23rd. Several woi:h;;
in the fields all morning and tlHn
joined the group after lunch.

fe

,nee

ond

,,!Ye
Diplo
iiow

rand

ired

Ea
,ave
-tate

Visitors
enjoyed touring the ho;
layout at Lynnwood farm. They hanone of the largest herds in the natinu
and it' s also one of the finest.
spring pig crop for our customers this fall! --

They are mostly sired by ROCHESTER 3rd, second at three state fairs in 1951,
and others by VALIANT DELEGATE, PAY DAY, FORD-DEL ARCHER, and RADON TOP
VIEW LAD.
Stop and

look

at the

high

quality

of

our

herd.

Visitors

welcome.
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(Continued
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A_grand time wais had by all and :\t
Whitmore showed everyone a 1nighi.
fine herd of hogs.
•

During a ,short business meetint
plans were made for the annual fall
sale, which will be at Lebanon Ol!
Oct. 8th.

OAK
BURR
BERKSHIRES

,•ill'.

page 7)

:f

th

,f

tb

'faur

of their arrival.
The original onl1·r
called for 1,000 head of Berkshires lu
be imported, so it's likely that a·ddi·
tional shipments will be made this Ja!,•
fall.

,,me
.\t

·1111
'111' (

\il'kl

Funds for the pigs were contribnt1·1l :-hor1
in large part by the Heifer ProjPrl
·nr l<
Committee and Christian Rural Or1 •
lfi111
Jacksonville, Illinois
R.R. 1
1
;===_~=
seas Program, which specialize in tl "
wl I
Six miles west on U. S. 36 to Wesley Chapel Church and one half mile west on oil road
giving of livestock to the needy
E.
many parts of the world. The Unitr,
'Hll8J
iflnllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Nations
Korean
Reconstruction )\,
·d' 11
ency paid the shipping charges.
lo

I

EWALD FUELLING

AT

THE

LEADING

FAIRS,

SHOWS

and

SALES

The airlift, in addition to beir,:
cheaper than transportation
by
reduced the risk of loss by di5e:i:
which might be high in a mon'f;
1
long sea voyage.
The flights 1°'"
only about 40 hours and only
pig was lost.

l
hi
E.
• IPc'
'.

LJ

c.
SI:
·id
rp,

'1HI

ATTEND
Photo

fill

taken

May

They have continued to develop - a high percentage of them are top individuals.
See us for herd boars - we would sell a group of gilts to anyone wanting to
out for a bred sow sale.
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